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行政總裁匯報

本人作為地產代理監管局（「監管局」）行政
總裁提呈第九份年報之際，2019冠狀病
毒病疫情陰霾仍然持續。因應第五波疫情
實行的收緊社交距離措施對各行各業造成
明顯影響，而監管局亦不能倖免。縱然如
此，監管局團隊在面對重重挑戰的同時，
仍努力不懈積極行動，盡力減輕疫情帶來
的影響。正因如此，我們於本年度的主要
工作得以達標。

第五波疫情下的特別措施

因應疫情帶來的阻滯及不明朗因素，監管
局迅速調整日常運作流程，並採取特別措
施，包括辦公室暫停對外開放及提升電腦
伺服器容量，以方便員工在家工作。

此外，為應對社會上的「新常態」，監管局
安排員工以電子方式處理牌照申請，並運
用更多資訊科技工具，加強檢查網上物業
廣告及網上平台是否合規。監管局亦改以
網上形式招聘員工，如舉行網上筆試及以
視像會議進行面試。對公眾方面，我們於
年內安排網上公開講座、網絡媒體採訪及
網上新聞發佈會，以及持續專業進修計劃
的網絡研討會。我們亦考慮於稍後適時舉
行網上紀律研訊。

為地產代理行業把關

根據政府統計數字，於2021/22財政年度，
物業成交總數比去年同期增長4.3%，達到
87,030宗，總成交金額為8,340億元，比
2020/21年度高出13.1%。物業成交量和成
交價值回升，吸引更多人投身地產代理行
業。

雖然年內因疫情而取消了四場資格考試，
但報名參加資格考試的總人數比去年增加
13%，而2022年2月的持牌人人數更創下歷
史新高達42,408人。

Report of the Chief Executive Officer

The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic continues as I present my 
ninth report as the Chief Executive Officer (“CEO”) of the Estate Agents 
Authority (“EAA”). The tightening measures due to the fifth wave of the 
pandemic had caused notable disruptions to businesses and every walk 
of life and the EAA was no exception. Notwithstanding, the EAA team 
remained responsive and diligent and made every effort to mitigate the 
disruptions. As a result, we were able to accomplish our major targets in 
the year.

Special measures under the fifth wave of the pandemic

Amidst the adversity and uncertainty brought by the pandemic, the 
EAA made swift adjustments to its daily operations. Special measures 
were carried out under the fifth wave of the pandemic, including closing 
our offices to the public temporarily and increasing the capacity of our 
computer server to facilitate our staff to work from home.

Further, in response to the “new normal” in society, the EAA arranged for 
staff to process licence applications by electronic means and employed 
more information technology tools to step up online compliance checks 
on property advertisements and portals. The EAA also switched its 
staff recruitment procedure to an online format, such that written tests 
were conducted online and interviews for candidates administered 
through video conferencing. For the public, we arranged online public 
seminars, online media interviews and online press conferences, as well 
as CPD webinars during the year. In the next phase, we would consider 
conducting online inquiry hearings, as and when appropriate.

Gatekeeping the estate agency trade

According to the government statistics, in the financial year of 2021/22, 
the total number of property transactions recorded a year-on-year 
increase of 4.3%, amounting to 87,030, with a total consideration of 
$834 billion, which is 13.1% higher than 2020/21. The reviving property 
transactions and value attracted more persons entering the trade.

Though four qualifying examinations were cancelled due to the pandemic 
during the year, the overall number of candidates registered for the 
qualifying examinations recorded an increase of 13% when compared 
with the previous year and the number of licensees hit a record high to 
42,408 in February 2022.
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2021/22年度中，監管局共接獲285宗投
訴，比2020/21年度的380宗投訴減少
25%，而接獲有關違規廣告的投訴也有所
下跌。常見的投訴類別包括：不當處理臨
時買賣合約（或臨時租約），以及提供不準
確或具誤導性的物業資料。

此外，監管局共進行了3,357次抽查，比去
年增加23.4%，以確保業界守法從規。其
中1,280次抽查是在一手樓盤銷售點進行，
766次抽查於地產代理商舖進行。監管局亦
於年內對網上物業廣告進行1,101次篩查。

2021/22年度中，監管局合共撤銷了32個牌
照，這是由於有關持牌人不再符合相關發
牌條件。局方亦裁決了318宗違規個案，合
共有313名持牌人被紀律處分。

In 2021/22, the EAA received 285 complaints, a decrease of 25% from 
380 complaints in 2020/21. The complaints concerning non-compliant 
advertisements also recorded a decrease. The common categories of 
complaints included mishandling of provisional agreements for sale and 
purchase (or provisional tenancy agreements), and providing inaccurate 
or misleading property information.

Furthermore, the EAA conducted a total of 3,357 inspections to ensure 
the trade’s compliance, which was a 23.4% increase compared to the 
previous year. Among these inspections, 1,280 checks were conducted 
at first-sale sites and 766 visits were paid to estate agency shops. In 
addition, the EAA also screened online property advertisements 1,101 
times during the year.

In 2021/22, the EAA revoked a total of 32 licences because those 
licensees were no longer eligible to hold a licence. The EAA has also 
adjudicated 318 non-complaint cases and a total of 313 licensees were 
disciplined.
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公眾關注購買香港境外物業的問題 

由於現今有些消費者鍾情購買香港境外物
業，消費者委員會於2021年10月發佈了一
份有關提升相關消費者保障的研究報告。
監管局及政府詳細研究該報告，並與不同
持份者舉行會議討論該會的建議，當中包
括要求所有從事銷售香港境外一手住宅物
業的地產代理必須取得牌照。

Public concern on issues arising from purchasing 
properties situated outside Hong Kong (POH)

As nowadays some consumers are interested in purchasing properties 
situated outside Hong Kong (“POH”), the Consumer Council in October 
2021 issued a study report on enhancing consumer protection in the 
purchase of POH. The EAA and the Government studied the report at 
length and held meetings with various groups of stakeholders to discuss 
the Council’s recommendations, which include, inter alia , requiring all 
estate agents who engage in the sale of first-hand residential POH to be 
licensed.

(左起）監管局執行總監陳汝儆先生、行政總裁韓婉萍女士、規管及法律總監梁德麗女士以及服務及專業發展總監王頌恩先生
(form left) EAA Director of Operations Mr Chan U Keng, Chief Executive Officer Ms Ruby Hon, Director of Regulatory Affairs 
and General Counsel Ms Juliet Leung and Director of Services and Professional Development Mr lvan Wong
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根據監管局近年來接獲的投訴，大部分有
關香港境外物業的投訴均源自賣方╱發展
商。在此情況下，任何針對地產代理的建
議措施，均未能解決與賣方╱發展商或樓
盤本身有關的問題。值得注意的是，即使
所有地產代理在銷售香港境外物業時均受
監管，賣方╱發展商仍然可以不經代理，
直接進行香港境外物業銷售，或通過網絡
進行宣傳活動。因此，任何試圖僅針對地
產代理的監管措施不太可能奏效。此外，
任何試圖限制香港境外物業必須透過香港
持牌地產代理銷售的做法，均違背自由貿
易原則，剝奪消費者直接從賣方╱發展商
購買香港境外物業的基本權利。因此，透
過消費者教育提醒準買家在購買香港境外
物業時要留意所涉及的風險，才至為重
要。就該報告，監管局及政府一直在研究
處理路向。

一直以來，監管局不遺餘力地就此議題作
出多方面的消費者教育，如舉辦公開講
座、進行網絡宣傳、在各大電視台及電台
推出短片及聲帶、安排傳媒採訪、撰寫文
章，及通過傳媒向公眾派發《境外置業要
「究」SMART》小冊子等，提醒公眾有關購
買香港境外物業所涉及的風險。未來一
年，監管局將繼續就此議題進行有關教育
工作。

According to the complaints received by the EAA in recent years, most 
issues in relation to POH originated from the vendors/developers. Such 
being the case, any proposed measures targeting estate agents could 
not resolve issues that are concerned with the vendors/developers or 
the projects themselves. It should be noted that even if all estate agents 
were regulated in the sale of POH, vendors/developers can still conduct 
their POH sales directly without involving agents or they could conduct 
their promotional activities online, rendering any attempted regulation of 
estate agents alone unlikely to be effective. Moreover, any attempt to 
restrict the sales of POH in Hong Kong through licensed estate agents 
only will act contrary to the principle of free trade and will also deprive 
consumers of their basic right to purchase the POH direct from the 
vendors/developers. Hence, consumer education to remind potential 
buyers to be wary of the risks involved in a POH purchase remains 
paramount. The EAA and the Government have been considering the 
way forward in response to the report.

As always, the EAA continues to spare no effort in educating consumers 
on this issue by various means, e.g. organising public seminars, 
launching waves of online promotions and an Announcement in 
the Public Interest (“API”) on major TV and radio stations, arranging 
media interviews, articles write-ups and distributing the booklet titled 
“Purchasing Non-local Properties Be SMART” through media to the 
public with the aim to remind them of the risks involved in purchasing 
POH. The EAA will continue its educational efforts on this subject in the 
coming year.
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提升行業專業水平及形象

為提升行業專業水平，並推動地產代理商
舖的從業員持續進修，監管局將繼續透過
「地產代理商舖專業進修嘉許獎章」計劃，
表揚獲獎的地產代理商舖員工參與持續專
業進修。本年度合共有188家地產代理商舖
因積極參與持續專業進修計劃而獲頒商舖
嘉許獎章，創下過去10年來的最高紀錄。

受到2019冠狀病毒病疫情影響，網上學習
的發展迅速，監管局亦適時推出更多的網
絡研討會╱網上培訓課程，並將其納入為
持續專業進修計劃下的活動模式，為業界
推出更多新的網上學習課程。年內，網上
學習課程及網絡研討會的報名人數比去年
上升71%。在政府「第二輪防疫抗疫基金：
技能提升配對資助計劃」下，監管局委託了
香港大學專業進修學院推出兩個嶄新的持
續專業進修培訓課程：「土地查冊學英文」
及「以智能電話製作樓盤影片」，供持牌人
免費參加，反應非常踴躍。

此外，監管局於2021年4月推出「節能有
『理』嘉許計劃」，以鼓勵地產代理商舖減少
碳排放，攜手對抗全球暖化，為保護地球
作出貢獻，獲得業界的積極支持。逾900間
地產代理商舖報名參加計劃，其中合共有
387間地產代理商舖獲得獎項。該計劃成功
向公眾展示業界正面積極和關懷的態度，
結果令人鼓舞。

25周年紀念及展望

2021年，監管局於柴灣辦事處的同座大廈
內購入另一層辦公室後，大部分員工皆已
遷往柴灣的兩個辦公室工作。長遠來說，
搬遷將有助穩定監管局的營運成本及促進
局方順利運作。

2022年是《地產代理條例》頒佈及監管局
成立25周年。監管局將繼續致力提升業
界成為值得市民信賴及尊重的專業，令業
界更加守法巡規，並推動消費者教育，驅
使業界為香港作出更大貢獻。為慶祝周年
紀念，監管局會舉辦一連串活動及紀念儀
式。

Enhancing the professionalism and image of the trade

To enhance the professionalism of the trade and facilitate continuous 
learning of estate agents in estate agency shops, the EAA continues 
to promote the CPD Mark for the Estate Agencies Award Scheme as 
a recognition for the continuous professional advancement made by 
the staff of the awarded estate agency shops. A total of 188 estate 
agency shops were awarded the CPD Mark in the year for their active 
participation in the Continuing Professional Development Scheme, which 
is a record high in the past 10 years.

As the COVID-19 pandemic accelerated the development of the online 
learning mode, the EAA has launched more webinars/online training 
classes as a new activity mode under the CPD scheme and launched 
more new e-learning programmes for the trade. During the year, the 
number of enrolments of the e-learning programmes and webinars 
increased by 71% compared with the previous year. With the subsidy 
from the Government Matching Grant Scheme for Skill Upgrading 
under the second round of the Anti-epidemic Fund, the EAA has also 
appointed HKU SPACE to launch two brand new CPD training courses, 
namely, “Learning English through Land Search” and “Video Production 
for Estate Agency Trade Using Smartphone” which were free-of-charge 
for licensees to join and the response was overwhelming.

In addition, the EAA launched an “Estate Agents Energy Saving Award 
Scheme” in April 2021 with a view to encouraging estate agents to 
contribute to protecting the planet by joining hands in fighting against 
global warming through reducing carbon emissions, which received 
positive support from the trade. Over 900 estate agency shops enrolled 
in the scheme and a total of 387 participating estate agency shops were 
awarded. The result of the Scheme is encouraging as it demonstrated to 
the public the positive and caring attitude of the trade.

25th Anniversary and outlook

In 2021, the EAA purchased another office premises in the same building 
of our existing Chai Wan office. Since then, most of our staff moved 
to the two offices in Chai Wan. The relocation would help stablise the 
EAA’s operating cost in the long run and maintain a smooth operation of 
the EAA.

The year 2022 marks the 25th Anniversary of the enactment of the Estate 
Agents Ordinance and the establishment of the EAA. The EAA will 
continue to spare no effort in elevating the trade to a profession worthy 
of public trust and respect and in strengthening trade compliances and 
promoting consumer education, so that the trade can make greater 
contributions to Hong Kong. To celebrate the occasion, a series of 
events and a ceremony will be held.
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鳴謝

受到第五波疫情的衝擊，2021/22年度無疑
是充滿挑戰的一年。本人衷心感謝政府、
監管局董事局主席、副主席和各位委員會
主席、監管局現任和前任成員、以及所有
持份者的鼎力支持，使監管局能夠順利運
作，為公眾提供最佳服務。與此同時，監
管局員工亦在各位總監的賢能領導下，在
過去一年繼續全情投入努力工作。本人對
他們的專業和承擔深感自豪。

本人認為，監管局在過去25年盡職盡責、
充分履行其法定職能，致力規管香港地產
代理行業的執業，並提升從業員的能力，
為行業制定高標準的操守規範。監管局會
繼續為將來做好準備，迎接疫情過後的新
機遇及更光明的未來日子。

韓婉萍
行政總裁

A word of thanks

2021/22 was a challenging year especially under the impact of the fifth 
wave of the pandemic. I sincerely appreciate the indispensable support 
of the Government, the EAA’s Board Chairman, Vice-chairman and 
Committee Chairpersons, past and present EAA members, and all our 
stakeholders so that the EAA can smoothly operate and deliver its best. 
In the same vein, the staff of the EAA under the able leadership of the 
respective Directors have put in another year of dedicated hard work 
and relentless efforts. I am proud of their professionalism and strong 
commitment.

I believe that the EAA has dutifully discharged its statutory functions 
in regulating the practice of estate agency in Hong Kong, raising the 
competence of practitioners and setting high standards of ethics for the 
trade in the past 25 years. The EAA will continue to gear up and look 
forward to a brighter future, full of new opportunities, after the pandemic.

Ruby HON Yuen-ping
Chief Executive Officer
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